
MTU THE WOLVERINES.

A Urlef Ilrauma of Principal EtenU
of a Week Throughout the Two

lleaullful lenlnulas.
Cirand llaplda ITIan of financial
Prominence Charged of Having

Two Wives Living.

An ICaat Tawaa Woman Heeomea
Insane by Using Morphine and

Drewni Herself In the liar.

;rand llaplda Latest Sensation
A telegram from Springfield, 11L, created

a sensation at Grand Kapids on Thursday.
It concerned J. 1 Andrews, well-know- n

in financial, political and social circles of
the Valley City. The telegram says that
while la Europe last June Andrews' met
Miss Mary Gregory, of Jacksonville," I1L,
who was abroad sight-seein- They were
eooa married ia Paris und then returned
te this country and made a tour of the
fashionable watering places. Then An-

drews returned to Grand llaplda and the
fcride went to ber homo. Tho marriage
leaked out there soon alter und Andrews
is supposed to have Joined his bride.
His wherabouts are not known to
his' friends in Grand Kapids. An-

drews, some years ago, married Miss
Anattasla McGordon, a Muskegon heiress,
the daughter of a pioneer and very wealthy
lumberman, deceased. They Lived in
Europe for a long time, and then, return-ing.i- o

this country, took up their resi-
dence here. A few months later Andrews
was arrested on an old warrant for mak-
ing a murderous assault upon a man in
Washington, and tho arrest devclopod tho
fact that Andrews was not his real name.
He spcntscvcral weeks in the Washington
prison before he obtained his liberty on a
legal technicality. For the past year be has
been engaged in placing Michigan mining
and marblo quarry properties en the Euro-
pean markets and has been highly success-
ful in his endeavors. Ho has ni ado fre-
quent tris across the water and was
abroad at tho time, it is stated in the story
from Springfield, he was married to Miss
Gregory. His wife, formerly Miss McGor-
don, was sent to a private retreat in De-

troit last summer for mental treatment,
and in there now. Tho couple have two or
throe young chilJren. Andrews' return
will bo looked for with interest, as a state-
ment by him may shod additional light on
tho fctory.

A Itrave Notdler and Good Citizen.
I)r. Isaiah Wakefield, a loading home-

opathic physician, of Grand Kapids, died
suddenly Sunday afternoon of heart dis--eas-e.

Ho was born in Canada 56 years
ago, and came to Michigan first in 1SC0.
He served throughout the war with the
Fourth Iowa volunteers, participating in
tho. Pea Bidge, Sugar Creek, Lookout
Mountain, and about SO other battles.
After tho war ho studied at Ann Arbor
and the homeopathic medical college in
Cleveland, graduating in 1370. He leaves
j. wife antl four grown children.

i fflado Insane by Morphine.
Mrs. John Huston, of East Tawas, was

ailing last Friday and took some morphine
to allay her suffering. Shortly after sho
was. missed by the family and an extensive
search, was mado for her, but not a trace
couidfttt found. Tho search was con-

tinued and on Monday morning her body
was found ia Tawas bay, below Haletown,
It is supposod that tho morpuino unbal-
anced her mind.

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS.

A union veterans union command was
mustered hi at St. Joseph last week.

Pi. milling company at Benton Harbor
nasicon trap ted to"6bip 1,000 barrels of
flour id Scotland.

David Evans, coal miner in the 6b aft at
Coruusa, was caught by a descending cage
and seriously injured.

The Calumet & Ilecla mining company
will exhibit a (10,000 model of a stamp
mill at tho world's fair.

Michael J. Cuncannon. Grand Kapids
cnailcarrier, is undor arrest charged with
usta& cancelled postal stamps.

Chicago syndicate will erect 23 cot-
tages upon a 111,000 site it has purchased
on Spring lake, Ottawa county.

Tlie Milwaukee & Eastern transit com-
pany proposes to run its boats all winter
fcetjvech Milwaukee and Benton Harbor.

jCugust Rorr, of Corunna, used some low
terft oiJ to light his fire, and then it took
fa Ira a half hour to pick up the pieces of tho
stove.

Qulncy clergymen have Joined forces
and are holding religious meetings nightly
ia. the country school dlalricts adjacent to
the city.

Kailroads ia Michigan earned ?42,785
W3.3;i for the first six months of 1891, as
against $43,033,010.01 Cor the samo period
of 1630.

Too Battle Crcok light guard, that has
Tailed in its efforts to enter the stato ser-
vice will keep right on drilling and watch
its chances.

Muskegon will have one of the white
eand brick plants. It will be oporated by
a Chicago corporation with a capital stock
of $'J50,000.

Hock feH at the Buffalo mine, Ncgauneo,
lost. week, and Kicbard Allen, a minor was
killed. Three of his companions were
quite seriously injured.

Edward Gloason, a West Bay City
4mtcher, bad his thumb bitten off by a bog

' tho other day. Tho band had begun swel
ling, and he may lose his entire arm.

Five tramps rode from Chicago to Battle
Vvl la a sealed car wilh a lot of llauor

con signed to a wholesale whisky dealer of
that place, and did not touch a drop of it.

' D. O. Harrison, of ; Lawrence, osoapod
from a mob that ws about tr deal out
auramary lustico to him, just after ho had
boon bound over to the circuit court for
OrlaL

Tbe horse and baggy t A. Hasten, of
Sturgls, were stolen Sunday night from ta
front of the ITesoytonan conrcn. too
theft was not discovered until the dose of
crvice

Mrs. Standish, wife of Hiram Standish,
well-to-d- o farmer at Iiocnst Comers, near

Hudson, took pari groen ad died frera
the. efTqota Oil Sunday morning. Insanity
was the causa

' Sheriff Johnson, of Berrien county,
found a ropo, a razor, two little saws and
a stono in tho small tick of one of tho cells
ofthojaiL (rhooefl was ocmp4od ij a
'tough aa J desperate character.
'

IiO chains were permitted to drag fmm
.a t&t Upon1 tho Pululh, South Shorn & At-
lantic railrdud. They canRht In brWgo Wra-- kn

near Nestorla, torn oat nonon of them
.and derailed lortIoa of tho tran. Tho
'wrook waa cxpoiis7R.

I Bishop Foley blessed the new bell of the
Croswcll Catholio church last week. He
was assisted by Frs. Gulch, of Port Austin;
Degriee, of Detroit; McManns,' of Port
Huron, and Rose, of CroswelL

A Muskegon Jury awarded Fredd'o Page
tl,500 damages apalnst the Muskegon
electric railway company. He was run
over by a motor und suffered tho less of a
leg. i The case will be appealed

The following are Michigan's newest
postmasters: G. A. Mathews, Alba, An-

trim county; C K. Spoffard, Manitou
Beach, Lenawoe county; P. C. Chappcll,
Prudenvllle, Koscommon county.

Charles A. Benson, convicted of the mur-
der of Mrs. Mettman, whoso mutilated
body was foend in a sack In the river at the
government reservation near Leavenworth,
Ks., will be executed Novemb9r 4.

The contracts have been let for the
building of the new theological seminary
of the Holland Christian reformed society
at Grand Kapids. It will cost about 110,- -
000, exclusive of grounds and furnishing.

The Buss machine company takes 40
Grand Kapids families to Benton Harbor
along with its branch machine plant. A
Holland man wants to move his box and
stave factory to Berrien's booming city.

On Suuday a lad named "Roddy Spen-
cer, aged 10, living in the Wilcox addition
of Jackson, boarded an Air Line train and
in some manner foil, the wheels passing
over his right log and cutting It off just be-
low the knee.

William Flannlgan, a ditcher employed
on a tract of reclaimed swamp land at
Decatur, killed 83 rattlers ir one day re-
cently, and his daily average right along
will run about a dozen. Decatur is a
strictly local option town.

A collision occurred Saturday on the
logging railroad of tho A. W. Wright lum-
ber company, near Meredith, in Clare
county. Ono engine was wrecked uud two
men were seriously Injured, but no particu-
lars have yet been received.

Leonard B. Wolls, Sr., an old pioneer,
died on the 20th at Uls late residence in
Pontine, aged Ui) years. Mr. Wolls was
well known uud highly respected in Oak-
land county, and for many yoars curried
on tho drug business in Pontiuc

A. C Merchant, of Linwood, says a
man camo in from tho Polish settlement,
eight miles away, on Saturday aud reported
that a boy who wus out gather-
ing nuts wus killed and eaten by u bear.
A party of searchers found the bones and
clothing.

In tho regular military drill at the agri-
cultural college, a number of cadets were
dragging a piece of artillery across the
parade ground, when freshman Brads haw
Swales fell and odo of the wheels of the
gun passed over his shoulder, painfully
bruising bim.

Some Barry county pioneers are drop
ping Into thoir second childhood, as natur-
ally as buttons drop into the contribution
box. Recently a marriage license was
made out for a prospective groom bO years
of age, while the second childhood girl who
is to share his joys aud sorrows is only 78.

The quadrennial session of tho national
conference cf the Wesley an Methodist
connection, in session at Grand Kapids, is
opposod to all secret societies and John
Livingston, of Detroit, brought charges
against liev. G. P. Keilly, of Marion, lad.,
for being a membor of the grand urmy.
Tho president refused to hear any explana
tion from Keilly after ho admitted his
membership.

Michigan Baptists will hold their next
state convention ia Benton Harbor. Bo--
fore adjourning at Saginaw thoy adopted
the following roaolution: Thut wo urge
upon all friends of tempcranco the aboli-
tion of the saloon, which is an enemy to
civilization and a menace to our homes."
A committee was named to urge the clos-
ing of Michigan's exhibition at tho world's
fair on Sunday.

Tony Kunky, a German fanner, while
driving across the Mcuipan Central rail-
road tracks at West Buy City on Tuesday,
was struck by tho Incoming Chicago ex-
press, which was running 20 miles an hour.
Kunky wus thrown against a telegraph
pole. Ills face wus cut iu a horrible man-
ner and his back was injured. Ho will
die. The horses escaped uninjured. This
is the third accident of tho kind that has
occurred at this crossing.

George Lyon, who Is wanted in Sacra
mento, CaL, for forgery is in the Eaton
county jail. Lyon committed the forgery
a few months ago while in tho employ of
the Wells-Farg- o express company. He
then came to his borne iu R.ichigun, but
tho news of his forgery prccoded him.
When seeking the seclusion of a Parma
farm Sheriff Pollock arrested him. Sac--

ramen to officers have bosn notified of the
arrest, and Lyon awaits their coming.

Fred Mueller, of Detroit, was accident
ally shot ut Algonac while out with a party
on the 24th. Fred Nail, formerly ef De
troit, now of Algonac, was carrying his
gun cocked, and in letting down a hammer
got hold of the wrong trigger, discharging
tho weapon. Tho fu'l charge cntorod
Mueller's leg at the knoo, shattering it so
badly that it was subsequently amputated
above the knee by Dr. Mooro. Mueller is
a Bon of the late Dr. Muollor, of Detroit,
and his condition is critical.

George Burns, sent to state prison at
Jackson from Saginaw for five years for
assault with intent to kill, broko into the
room whero the provisions of the freo men
uro kept. His keeper, James Burns, in-

formed Wardon Davis of the misdemeanor.
and for revenge the convict secured a kxi lie
Saturday eveninsr and cut a gash in the
keeper's throat extending from tho Jugular
10 inches around to tho loft side, laying
tho Juzolar bare. The wound will not bo
fatal unless blood poisoning sots in.

Lottie nans, a girl IS years old, living
at George W. Butters' in Paw Paw, stelo
a solt ot boy's clothes and about IS In
money, dressed herself in the suit and
footed it to Lawton, bought a half fare
ticket to Kalamazoo, returned to Lawton
on the next train and bought another half- -

fare ticket to South Haven, whore her
father Uvea. She was arrested at Covert
and brought back to Paw Paw. She had
her examination before Justice W. II. Ma-

son, was found guilty and was sentenced
to eight years at the Industrial home at
Adrian.

May White, the school teacher who has
been in a trance-lik- e sleep at Manith for
about three tnd a half months. Is slowly
sinking away. Hot condition still con-

tinues to puzzle tho physicians. The vic-

tim, who is not jrt 28 yrara of ago, had
previously enured excellent health and
her long sleep came on wii-hoa- t warning
of any kind. She con Uko only liquid
ntwrifcutnnnt and tho result ta growing
inoro marked ia hoc wasted form and
emaciated face She has booomo Tri-taM- o

akrlotoa. She baa b token bouk
ta Ikt home In MeadrUle, whora sbo has
overa nnre flue attention.

Thtrtf QHses ef ohelera ia Damascus.

Such an I'pldemle of Aerlona Hallway
'Accidents aa are Occurring

All Over the Country.

Four Killed on the C. II. ic Q,Two
on the II. A O, Two on the

l'auhandle.

TXany were Fatally Injured In These
Wrecks and Thouaada of Dollar

Worth of Property Destroyed.

Terrible Wreck on the C. II. A Q.
Passenger train No. 5, on the C B. & Q.

railroad, met with a terrible accident at
the Pottery switch, near Monmouth, 111.,
west of Galcsburg, on the 20th. The train
was running at a high rate of speed. The
facts show that the switch was partly open
and the locomotive left the main track and
started on the side truck. Some of the
cars behind kept on the main track. As a
result the whole train of seven curs, save
tho sleeper, wus derailed, and turned over
on its sido, the curs being scattered around
in great confusion. There was no tele
scoping. There were on the eng'ne er

A. A. Emery, Fireman Nols An
derson and George Courtrey, a traveling
engineer. Auderson was blown from the
cab by the steam. Emery and Courtney
had ho chance to escape and their bodies
were found close to the locomotive. Tho
baggage and expressmen were ' thrown
across tuoir curs, but miracu-
lously escaped injury. Oscar Zim
merman was pitched through a
window of the smoking car and was un-

hurt. He hurried back to stop two in
coming trains. Frank L. Johnson was
Standing on the step of the smoker and
was crushed under the car. The saddest
casualty happened in the first chair car.
In one seat in the middle of tho cur sat
Gforgo Allen, his wlfo and baby. She
wus next to the window, and as tho car
tipped over her head was driveu through
tho window and sho was instantly killed.
The baby was hurled across the car and
save a cut on tho head was uninjured.
Mr. Allen received only bruises, llo found
his'baby first, then groped h's was from
the car for a lantern and returning found
his wife dead. Tho seeno after the wreck
if said to have been heartrending. In
uddition to tho four killed eighteen were
iujured, but the Injuries of some were so
slight that they left on the noxt train.
Great surprise is ox pressed that the list of
fatalities was not larger. The list of
killed. Mrs. George Allen. Lomont, 111;

F. I Johnson, Avon, 111; George Court-
ney, Galcsburg, HI; A. A. Emery, Gales- -

burg, 111.

And Here's Another Wreck.
A frightful wreck occurred on the Balti

more & Ohio railroad near St. John's sta-
tion, forty miles east of Cumberland, Md.,
Wednesday afternoon, resulting in tho in
stant killing of two persons and tho injury
of four others, throe of whom will dio.
James Knuckles, engineer, and Rodney
Richards, fireman, were instantly killed.
W. II. Lippjncott, II. Silver und Charlos
Craig, postal clerks, were fatally injured.
The accident wus caused by the spreading
of the rails. The train was running at the
rate of fifty miles an hour, when suddonly
tho engine jumped tho track and was fol-

lowed by the baggage car, postal car,
smoker, passenger coach ond two sleepers.
Tho train ran along tho ties for a distance
of 200 yards, tearing up the tics, and then
overturned. It was a complete wreck, and
the ouly wonder is that more wero not
hurL The tracks were blocked for many
hours and all trains were delayed. The
loss to tho railroad will be heavy.

Here's Two fllore.
A head end collision of freight trains oc

curred at Round Bottom station, on the
Pittsburg, McKeesport & Youghiogheny
railroad, early Thursday morning. Both
trains were badly wrocked and Engineer
William Scott and Brakoman Frank Green
killed instantly. Tho rent of the crows
escaped by jumping.

Two freight trains coll. Jed on the Chi
cago & Northwestern, near Dayton, la.,
Friday morning. R. M. Haden and George
Stoun, trackmen, were killod. The acci
dent occurred in a deep cut around a curve.
while both train were going ut full speed.

Twelve Uoya Drowned
Advices received from Brest, France,

announce that a terrible accident, result-
ing in the probable loss of 13 lives, has
taken place in the harbor of that port.
The long boat of the Austerlitz, a French
government training ship, manned by 12
boys and two quartermasters belonging to
that TesseL was capsized in a dangerous
spot at the entrance to the harbor. It
was blowing half a gale of wind at the
time, and though efforts wore made to
rescue tho long boat's crew, the latter
must have sank almost Immediately, for
not ono of them has boon soon since the
accident woe Boctlced.

From the Frying Into the Fire.
Lcda La Montague, who was extradited

from the United States ostensibly on th
rharze of arson, was only used whon in
S nor brook, Cun., as a witness against bet
brother, who was charged with the murder
of her husband. She refused to testify
satisfactorily and was committed to jail for
a year for contempt of court. Her counsel
objected to her Incarceration on the ground
that It was a violation of international law
and the crown was forced to put ber on
trial on the charge upon which she was ex-

tradited. She has been found guilty and
set) to need to seven year imprisonment

fthea a Ileeord Breaker.
Sunol beat th9 world's record for a mile

at Stockton, CaL, Tuesday afternoon. Tho
afternoon was warm with no wind, and
the mare was brought out about 5 o'clock.
After a three-mil- e warming up Jog, the
word "go" waa given on the first attempt
to get away, and Sunol went to the quar-
ter in 81 Jf seconds and to tbe half mile in
1:04, where the runner Joined her. The
three quarton post was reached in 1:37
and the mOe tn 2:03', half a second faster
than Maud S.' time. The mare finished
fresh. Six timers held watches, all of
which made tho time 2:08

Man and Money Dtmppeared.
The Molsburgor mine, at Webster, Pa.,

which were the first to pay Che advance U
tho mmera. have closed down again on ao
count of the mrsterloua disappearance ef
the manager, Wlnibort Molsburgor. The
tarn are throe weeks In arrears in wages,
and Molsburgor wen to Pittsburg last
Saturday te get the mo nor Te pay them.
He haa not returned. The amount duo
the torn la about llOfl. Tho miners worn
croattfy exalted, and patiaered fcbeut the
oomajys store, fenl it was. Wed, aad
nothing aoafU to tearota ofMolabsrfsc'l
wkaroaUtts.

HOT UNDER HIS COLLAR.

I'ncle Nam's Illood Wrought up to the
Dolling Point by Chilian Outrages.
Dispatches from Washington regarding

the Valparaiso affair show a very deter-
mined feeling on the part of the authori-
ties to demand due reparation. Secretary
Tracy says, that a furlher study of the
cipher dispatch received from Captain
Schley of the Baltimore last week in re-
gard to the recent assault of American
sailors at Valparaiso showed that in addi
tion to the killing of ono man and the seri
ous wouudrng of six others, thirty-fiv- e

other American seamen were arrested ami
detained by the Chilian authorities after-
wards examined und dismissed as there
was no proof that they hud been guilty cf
uny misbehavior. This confirms Captain
Schley's other statement that the Amer-
icans were unarmed, sober and well behaved
at tho time of the trouble, uud also indi-

cates that at least foi ty nu n out of the
Baltimore's contingent of 75 mon were
objocts of the Chilian n ob. It also appears
now that up to tho cl.te of Captain Schley's
report the Chiliun authorities hod taken no
steps to arrest una punish any of the
Chilians responsible for the affair, orutany
rate that uo Cudiuns were arrested, or
that the movement of the wheels of justice
hod operated iu any other direction than
against the Americans. President Har
rison insists upon a proper redress for the
insult to our national honor, und that
unless it is given within a reasonable time.
Minister Eiran will be recalled and all dip
lomatic relations with Chill suspended. It
would seem that the government does not
care to make any belligerent demonstration
towards ChilL but prefers for the present
to show its displeasure and possible rosent-meu- t

through diplomatic channels. Specific
instructions as to' his course havo boon
cabled to Minister Egan. Secretary Blaine
refuses to discuss the matter. Tho steam
cruiser Boston has boon ordered to Chilian
waters. She carries a yeurs" stores and
ammunition for tho vossoli now there.

Canada Don't Want Hxcluded Chinese.
Another serious complication has arisen

in regard to the enforcement of the Chinese
exclusion act. The new trouble is ex
plained bv a telegram received by Attorney-G-

eneral Miller from Uuited States
Marshal Price at Pembiua, N. D. It was
In regard to the case of two Chinamen
who has entered the couutry by way of
Manitoba, und whose deportation to that
country hud been ordered by Commissioner
Caruthers. Marshal Price says be took
the mon to the borderline, and tho customs
officers at Emerson, Manitoba, refused to
allow them in except on payment of a head
tax of i&0 each. The marshal says he re-

fused to pay the money and that tho Chiua-mc- n

could not. This new state of affairs,
which practically prevents the government
from sending out of the country and Chin-
ese who eutered from Canada without pay-

ing the head tax required by the law of
that country, embarrasses tho authorities
very much. The attorney-gener- says
that he had not yet answered the marshal's
telegram for the simple reason that he did
not know bow to instruct him to proceed.

Lottery Officials ludleted.
The United States grand jury at Sioux

Falls, S. D., has returned eighteen indict-
ments of the Louisiana lottery. The evi-

dence was all laid before the jury ia tho
form of affidavits, and was kept with tho
utmost secrecy. The department at Wash-
ington brought the charges before this
court for the reason that tbeir efforts in
ether states before United States grand
Juries had been frustrated. The United
States marshal and bis deputies have gone
to New Orleans to arrest the president,

secretary, treasurer and
directors of the lottery company. The
grand jury reported eleven separate indict-
ments, each giving eighteen counts, against
the officers of the Louisiana company.
Among the list are General Beauregard,
Paul Conrad, president, and Joseph P.
Horner, secretrry. The indictments are
for transmitting lottery advertisements
through the mails, which is a violation of
the lottery law passed last winter by con-

gress. The extreme penalty in cases of
conviction is five years imprisonment and
15,000 fine.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Lehigh University will abolish free tui-

tion after January 1, 1890, charging those
who apply after that date.

The Peklu government has directed their
ambassador at St. Petersburg to demand
explanations from Russia for encroachment
on the Pamir territory.

The Massachusetts soolallstle labor party
has sent an official challenge to Gov.
Russell to a Joint debate of the political is-

sues of the campaign with its gubernator-
ial candidate Harry W. Robinson.

Secretary Noble has ordered all tho sur-
veying corps and alloting agents in Chey-ena- e

aad Arapahoe to disband until con-

gress makes further appropriations. This
will delay the opening of tbeso lands over

ne year.
Thomas II. Kelley, cashier ef Richard-

son, Williams & Co., wholesale dry goods
house, at New Orleans, has embezzled
120,000. Kelley wus a lottery fiend and
his defalcations were In part, if not wholly,
due to that fact.

The Chicago Mafia dagoes are mad at
Count Manassero dl Costigliole, consul In
Chicago, because he doesn't make more of
a fuss over them and tbe New Orleans
affair, and they want the Italian govern-
ment to recall him.

Mr. Dillon, in a speech at Dundolk, Ire.,
said li the spirit of faction in the Irish
party were allowed to spread, in two years
there would be as many parties aa Irish
members. There waa no hope, he said,
that Ireland would unite under Redmond.

Fire last week destroyed the Iron Moun
tain St Cotton Belt railroad depots, at
Bird's Point, Mo., and also burned about
80 box ears, the greater port of which
were loaded with cotton. No estimate of
loss can be made at present as all records
at the offices are said to have been burned.

The eight-hou- r law has been declared
constitutional by Judges Waketey, Deane
and Davis, ef the district court at
Omaha, Neb. The opinion waa en a tost
ease made by the Cotrtral labor ualonr of
that city. It will be at once appealed te
tbe supreme court.

Frank Brooks and Terence Murphy,
with their whole "green goods" outfit,
hare been captured in New York, and it ia

dreadful blow to some of "the beet oitV
rtm" whose eommunicauooa nave oooa
faund. J. F. Reed, of the Rtgin heme
took farm. Pine, lad., sent thorn fOQ far

tOO la "greeo goods.1

The munlolpal authorities of Staredoub,
Ronaia, granted permlwton to tho Jews to
oon their shop on Sunday. ThJa taonnsed

the rnulace and a riot fotrewed, A
WR, tertod t the Jew1 quarter, away
R0UtOa being destroyed, wane shop wore

j jtod. aad the moe beooadBg druak, kflpti
p the work ef ptUage fc'to th ufa

THE CABLES' CLUNG.
r

The News of the World as fathered
by Correspondents and Sent Thro

Old Atlantic's Depths.

The Oar Opens Ills Furs for Ills
Starving MibJects--Vessel- s Col-

lide off tbe BrltUh Coast.

IMsmarrk to Ite-I'nt- er tbe German
Parliament. Moruis on the

Mediterranean Sea.
-

The Czar Aids Starving Peasants.
From a St, Petersburg correspondent:

Tho ciar has given 3,000,000 roubles 'from
his own private purse to the famine! fund
and has issued an appeal to tbe members
of the nobility and the landed geutry to
form another fund for the relief of .the
people. It is reported that Jew bolting
and anti-Jewis- h riots have occurred at

and that matters grew so bad
at that place that the troops had to Inter-
fere' to protect the Jews from the violence
of their persecutors. The mob, in its "ha-

tred to these people, were animated by the
belief that the Jews had caused the scarcity
of grain which has created so much distress
in this country. Alarming news comes
from Moscow, Kief and other cities af the
empire regarding the distressed condition
of trade aud commerce. The famine in the
provinces has its counterpart in the gen-

eral stagnation of business in the commer-
cial centers. In Kief alone the past week
bus witnessed a score of failures, and in
Moscow and St. Petersburg the situation
is deplorable. Tbe commercial troubles
are in part due to the expulsion ef the
Jews, as Jewish merchants have been rail-
ing in tbeir accounts and preparing for the
apparently inevitable day when they would
be ordered to the pale. The famine ia the
chief cause of business distress, as trade
with the stricken provinces has almost en-

tirely ceased.

The Land ef Der and nisraarek.
A Berlin correspondent says: Emperor

William will In person open the next ses-

sion of the lteichtag which
November 17. In his speech from the
throne Emperor William will make the
congratulations on tbe new commercial
relations between Germany, Austria and
Italy. It is also expected that his mucsty
will refer hopefully to the outcome of tbe
pending nep otutions with other countries
looking te a widening of Germany's com-

mercial relations. It has now been defin-

itely determined that Prince Bismarck
will again make his uppeuruuoe in parlia-
ment. He has been in communication
with the leaders of tho conservatives and
of the reicbsparten In regard te concerted
uction against both tho internal and exter-
nal policy of tbe government. The lower
grain tariff grunted to Austria and the
decrease in the wine duties given to Italy
will be used by Prince Bismarck and his
followers to induce couscrvative support
against the treat.es.

Tbe Frankfort Zeitung says: The peo-

ple of Samoa are enraged ut Vlco-Cona-

Blacklock In sentencing the Manona rioters
to imprisonment for attacking native who
supported Malic tea. A fresh outbreak is
feared. Alatafau and bis adherent refuse
to submit to Maiietea.

The body of an abandoned woman, hor-
ribly mutilated, has been found ia Hcrlm,
tho work of some unknown

An unemployed clerk named
Schulze has been arrested on susplclea ef
being the murderer. The woman's namo
wus I led wig Nitscbe.

From London Town.
The British steamer Boston, from Car

diff for London, has arrived at Falmouth
after having been in collision with the
British bark Charlwood, 7U9 tons, Capt.
Salmon, from Antworp for Valparaiso.
The Charlwood foundered almost immed
iately after the collision with a loss ef 16
lives. Three men were killed on board the
Boston at the time of the collision and tbe
steamer's bows were badly stove in. The
captain of the Charlwood, his wife, son
and a governess and tho stewardess, to-

gether with all tho bark's ofilcers and six
cf their men, a total of 18 persons, were
drowned in spite of the desperate effarts
made by tbe lifeboats ef veatms which hap-
pened to be near the scene of the collision
to rescue them. The spot where the two
vessels met was not far from the Eddy-ston- e

Rocks, 14 miles from Vlymonta.
Only an apprentice and : tho captain's
daughter were aived.

In Ftufford shire and Worcestershire on
Monday miners to the number ot about
8,000 struck against a rcduotioa of 10 per
cent made in their wages, The engineers
employed about the Tyne and the Wear
have decided te step work oa Saturday
next owing te tho disputes between them-
selves and their employers aa te Ihe ques-
tion of pay for overtime. Should the en-

gineers carry out thoir determination about
30,000 persons will be thrown oat of em-

ployment. s
Tho floods in England eon Us no ta a

groat amount of damage The river
Thames in some places extends for a mile
beyond its banks. The town ot Eton and
many of the streets ot Windsor are Impas-
sable and punts are used to convey people
from house to house.

A telegram from Milferd Haven say?
that a small rowbevit coataming throe sol-

diers who had been en a pleasure trip cap
sized Ultra All threv of tho coat e occu-
pants were drowned.

Rev. Charles IX. Spurgeon. poMor ef the
tabernacle, who haa been seriously ill for
month past, haa so far recovered hia
health aa to be able ta start for Mentoae.

The Ketch Vice Foy was wrecked aear
St. Ives, on the roast of Cora wall Her
crew Is missings Tbe boat with the eerj
of a seaman oa board was found oa hex
beam ends.

Here and There
The gales which hare recently been

causing considerable damage to shipping in
the Mediterranean continue their violence.
Along the northern shores of the Mediter-
ranean several wrecks bare been reported.

A paseonger trata oa the railroad be-

tween Lyoee and Grenoble waa derailed
near Molram, France, oa Monday and raa
over an enhunkmenU A Bomber ef the
earriages wire telescoped, and 14 eesoaaa
were killed and 30 eerionsly wouadod.

There waa a riotous fight In tbe town of
San Mlcbele, province of Modoaa, Itkty, e
the 25th. between a body ef aeoiallsto and
a Bumber of worklngmea. Dvrtag tae ar-t-

banco two men wore killed aad eight
acrlouly Injured.

Tbe elections tn Buenos Ayres, aa tbe
2Mb were attended with rftfag a Oardeva
and Tnotrman. Tbe pelide were com polled
to fire on the rtotara, and aay af the lot-to-r

were killed and wowtuVsd.

A Inacue ha been tomod ta Paris to
ertabBah aasclaU4 ropiblkx '

Go. Beahiegoft aad ibfftA Bsanesnaai
were beta tdsUted to tn morphine habit,
it Is said.

MORS BRIGGISM.

Dr. Fatten, of Princeton Colfege, Ac-
cused of Heresy.

A New York special says: Dr. Patten,
of Princeton college, made an uddresv be-

fore 'the Philadelphia society in 1837, on
the subject of sanctlfl cation after death,
in which he said: "I am pretty sure that
there is no doctrine that is put in Jeopardy
by tbe simple affirmation ot this belief in
future probation. Those who hear tbe
gospel in this world will not have another
chance hereafter; those who do not hear it
or have no opportunity here will have some
chance in tho future.'' The Rev. Dr. Mc-
Queen, who reported the address, wan'ed
to publish it in the Philadelphiun Magazine.
Before doing so he showed proof sheets to
Dr. Patten. The Princeton professor ob-
jected on tbe ground that it would hurt the
church. Dr. McQueen nays, and it was
suppressed. Dr. McQueen has now pub-

lished the address and it is to be used in
the the trial of Dr. Briggs, to show that
the leader of tbe prosecution of the Union
college holds virtually the sumo heret-
ical'' views. Tho addre.s, it is boliovod,
will have a strong effect in the trial. Dr.
Patten, in bis defense, says that he was
sot correctly reported, and that the reason
be objected to the publication ef the ad-

dress was that it lacked literary finish.
Dr. McQueen, the stenographer, and the
Rev. Frank Hyatt, who reported the ad-

dress in long hand, are positive that the
report was correct, and are willing to go
on the stand during the Briggs trial and
swear to it. McQueen will also swear to
the reason of its suppression, that Dr.
Patten said it would hurt tho churoh.

Another Land Itnsh a la Oklahoma.
Secretary Noble boa issued the following

order: "It is hereby ordered that ail
lands in the Abhlund, Wis., land district
under withdrawal heretofore made, and
held for indemnity purposes under grants
for the benefit of tho Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha railway company,
be and hereby are restored te the public
domain, und opened to settlement aad en-
try under the general land laws, hs con
strued by thu department: Provided, that
this order shall not take effect uatU publie
notice of tho contents thereof shall have
been given in the vicinity of said loads for
nix days under your direction. In connec
tion with Bucb notice you are instructed to
announce that no person will be recognized
as acquiring any claim or right to uny of
said lands who seek to initiate or perfect
the same by means of force, threuts or in-

timidation." Commioaioner Carter, of the
land office, has telegraphed instructions to
the register of the land office at Ashland,
Wis., in accordance with the above order,
and betting the date for the opening of the
lands as Monday, Nov. 8, 1891. The
area of land thrown open to settleuoct

acres, subject to deductions by pur
chasers who claim under tho aoteX March
3, 1887.

.' Tbe town ef Meiringen. in Switzerland,
of 3,000 population, has been destroyed by
fire, only two buddings being spared. The
people are destitute.

Till MAHKirrs.
Ilrtrwlt.

Cattub Good to choice... $4 " O S3 W
llooa 4 0 ta 4 M
hHKp 3 61 3 4
IAua 4 3 ia 4 50
Wheat Red Spot, No. 8... 91 MY

Ued Spot, No. 4 W4 MX
W hite Spot, No. 1 i 04

Con No. 2 spot 6 M
No, 3 yellow 6? U 5

Oats No. 2 white, spot.... 3140
liAHUBV M 1 Sa
Ura
Hay No. per tea 13 08 U 13 50
I'otatuk l'er hu 2 M
ts west Potato m Perbbl.. 2 t (ft OS

CAaaAOA Per 100 hwtuia.... 1 U O 2 00
Arrma-P- er bbl 1 23 4 2 00
IHTTTKH Per to SI 49 21

Creamery 34
EtKM l'er dos 13
lava PotLTUT FowU

Spring C hic to n
Turkeys 3

Dok4 .'. 3

ChSouir.
CATTLBStoera $4 23 O $4 M

Common 3 Si 3 C

Bhkki" Natiro 2 M c 4 4J
Lambs . , 3 3V 9 9 10

Uooa Cotnnon S l 4 OS

Whrat No. 3 ved
No. 3 spring 04

Cohn No. 2 6 UA OS

Cats No. 2 It 44

KlB
Habxjcy Ct
Mess Pork Pot bbl 75. MX
Laos Por cwt 3ft 27i.

M Tark.
Oattlb NaUvua f 3 a ff so
Una 4 tO Hi 4 7.1

Skkkp Good to ehoice 3 T tt- 4 40

Laicbs 4 1 SO

Whbat No. 3 red 1 l oa

Ooa Ne. 3 c

Oaw 3Ji 37

Kmmu CMy.
Cattt.b Steers W 2 O fS OS

lloae All gradoa 3 t tt (31
Bhkbp 4 4 4 OS

LAMBd it 5 Si
Battel.

CATTLB W 23 A $ J 5ft

Hons to, i yo

Sheep Good to choice .... 4. 00 it 4 23

I.lMIll 6 If (it 8 W

ireekJr llTlw f Trade.
Nrw TeitK. Oct. 3 5. R. a Pan dl Oas

weekly revlow of trads say: lieaaral
Luslneas is remarkably active aad Increas-
ing la volpaie at the west, bsprovlag at
the south and distinctly lew dull tbaa It
waa a week ago at eastern. cHtoat. Collec-

tions, are Improving In nearly aJt dfrec-tlon- s,

as the liberal moveaeala crops
eaabloe the farmers te eoitle tbeir aoroanr
aad te make purchaiea for the eeattai sea-

son. The money marUete ate newhere
strlagonU at aoerly all bnpartaas points
being qoite easy, though with a noticeable
improvement la the demand. Theue signs
plainly prooaVte a strong trade 3ae the fall
aad winter unless disturbances which can
not bow be seen should Interrupt, Wheat,
has fallen 4He. torn b scare, and 3o
higher for epot and oat l?c higher. . Cot-

ton receipt even sutdahs those of tae same
week last year. Coffee Is Iowa, oil le.
lawer, lard lower, and boga hare fallen
afa ao1 tot poaoda, with no dMitn In pork.
Buxav.both raw andgTaanIated.)Hs4aiowhat
lower with a qnlte active market. It gen
oral tbe speculative movement aaoara to.
tend toward lower prima for frodwete, thsv.
eaBfee beinf anawually harpe. The, boat
boss tallares oecarrtng threeghtei the
country darter the last aoren dayti wetebee
34, aa corapared with tot t. to of last
week. For the corresponding week? of tase
yaar tbe figures were 33ft.

Indiana lprILng In 9$axfro
The state, of Sonera and fin fto. the en-

tire repablko of Meak, to agt a. fever
ef eaoitoroont by reason vf the, Yaqul
Indiana, aloof? the Yaqat rrrer, having
declared war and entered noah a campaign
whk promfena to he btoocf J. M

The Moxtaoa gdrwrfhnt 1

coaceatrHAVwir troops as rapidly pe'
and preparations are betse a for a
viverans oapta-n- . Tb tofrfwHort. of
tho eituwMen kW oat tlirEr'featrncts
bwiaj Bwde by Mese tar. miv?Vniply
of rtrrfl bolva, at eaDteeaii'V, tb
argsai reaaeU tutt orders be t,u with
all posaibb haste, regardless, of difJase. )


